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The Effect of the Cha.uge ot H 
during the Time of Set, 1pon the ~ime 
of Set of Sil·· cic Acid Gels .. 
INTHO UCTIO~ 
The study of this rticul r ~ubjeet 
was made 1n the ho·::te that :l. i.. might lead to a more 
comnlete exol· n tion ct the mncr of tti g ot 
els. It a ... tho1 ght tbBt by ch;•n"'in . the pH 
clUl'L"l:g the time OT set irregularities ~n the 
eou ·ne of the set ting ( f the g ··l might be found .. 
It as thought, for exa, p· e, t}!at ther might J e 
a eriod. d tring which t'i: aaditlot-1 .. ight h~ ve 
lest ftect tha..11 er .ge, er , perlo here it 
?h.sa n riod"" :.ght po.::.sibly have occurred at 
any p~·rt of th t1 e o:f' se • 
£0:$TOitICAL 
It has been determined that he ,lrue of t of gels is 
l. fhe concentr; tion ·r the silica. 
·:-. Agitation. 
5. ne i'J'H of the mixture 
S. The presence of dditional coluble m te'i 1°. 
'7. he size or e nta1ner, or re1at1 d.: · cuae or 
surface ex~osed to the ~ir. 
Praserl and Hatti ngadi (l) st t..ed that. the :>roees~ ot 
setting of mi tures of solutions of odi•m silic te and 
~ eetic aeid consist"' cf three sta(l'e"'; 
(1) he fo1'!lW tion of si11eic acid by the inter- 
action of ! e cid. 1th sodiU.'!l si.Lic te. 
(r) he formation of the colloid 1 :tOlntion ot 
si11c1c aoirl. 
( ... ) The eo gul·.ti or th ()lloi1'"'l "' lution 
the electt·olyt -,s lib •r ted b th f'i.L·st 
reaction. 
Pl ing (2) # H .. :"J. Holme~ (,), • • 1 ... (4), 
J.B. Firth (5), ~ d Letteron (e) tu t·d t e tie ors t I . 
~t s'licic ac1 gels as a fuuctivn uf the tc.o ature, .ter 
&lo. =» and. cid. 
The study of the effect of the Hydrogen ion con£a.t ,~tion 
has been made by Pr·"''S d and Hattiang· d1 (l ) . and Hurd, 
Raymond, and i.ller (7). 
The effect or addition.al mat~rials has been stm1er by 
Prased And ttiangadi (lb), P.H. De.ey (8), n'd D. B .. 
Carver (9). 
As fur ~ I w.a s ~.ble to determi..'1e, no ork has ver 
been done :tn the line of ch rgin the factors, in th t1me 
of set, during the ti:ue or see , H ever. viscosity, urta.ee 
tansion, and c nductivlty measurements during the tlm- ot 
.et have bee..~ carried out at Union College. 
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("'olutions: 
The odium silic' te used in the entire investi ation 
-hen• brand silicate oroi1 ed by the P1iladelphia 
.uartz Com .ny. Its Na02:S102 r- tier by ei. •as l/ .19. 
This silicate solution as dil· t .d itb. fre hl/ boil d 
distilleA ater ta the "'p..,roxirimt.e norm·-lit l.G5 .. 
The cetic acid used in tl1 entL e inv "'tigation as 
n ep/red f~v 9.5% lacerial aee~ic Qc1d by dilution 
ith distilled '" ter. Tuis dilution ras e to the 
·pnroximate norm·ltty of ~.oo. 
In the A run, the first or tri~l ru..~, he solutions 
ere pre·Jared by Fre-iericks. These r 1re sta 1d rdizert by 
hi;n October l ... 35 as sodium silicate l.f:SC"6·· and c ic 
id 2.00S5N. Ee~tand .. •rdizatio,.1 ebru~:ry 7-7 tound h t 
they had changed slightly, as as to be ex ect{;d, to 
soclium silicate l. 2soor1 nd acetic cid f? .01on" 
!n the n run, the solution re prepar·ec: as 
dec:-cr1 bed, end standarui.z d by ti tra tio s, i'he sodium 
s1lic~te as titraten 1th Hydrochloric acid l~in 
thyl o__:::-range as in.d ator,, nd he ceti acid w s 
titrated 11ith S di' in Hydro 1de u .. ,ing ·1henolpl- thalein 
indi.e to .. he flydroehlo ic cid · d Sod1 , Hy,.1roxiae 
h ti ~1revtou ly been t· nda diz-,d i th~- usu .1 manner. 
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The sodium silic(J;te used 111 the B ?"1n ·as found to be 
l.2583N and the acetic - cid r .. oi)aN. 
Apparatus: 
Temper ture Control 
The most important a?naratus • s the ar1stant 
temperature_ ter baths .. These l:'ete ther.tlo .... t tieally 
cont olled. Several or these ~a used d •ring the y r, 
au. quite a bit or o:rk was neces ... ary to .eep the· f n 
r nning con.di tion. One regulator was co!npletely tal'.:en 
o 1 and reassembled_. and one rel y system a., built. 
One be;. tb wns used for thermcs·ta tJ..ng th~ g~l.s before 
he bath for 
ft ... r mixit g .. and. in hich the t~e of .,et f s deter&L'led, 
was held at 25°. These baths ij}er conatant to .os=c .. 
Determination of the Iime of Set 
fhe method of determi.ning the time of set used was 
the til ti:ng rod method e~cribed by Burd & Let eron (10). 
This method eonsistce: of inserting s~a l gl_sa rod about 
~ mn:i. in iameter 8 cm. l ng, and dra11n to a rounded 
~>o1nt.. It has been. determined tnat this J..S th· most 
Pr ctic-.1 method, and ives results accueaee to t'Wo 
Percent. 
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Detyrminatton of the pH 
The Quinhydro~e method of cletermining pH ,s,s used. 
Hurtl and Griffeth {11) made a eare~ul stuJ.y of the 
appl1cab11ity and reliah:tlity ot this method1 and they 
fcu..--id that i gave rsl1 b16 res· l ts. Laskin (11?) found 
<:~lose agreements betwe{>;'!l measure....ients of a Pt-Hr: 
eleott•ode n·· the ~uinhydrone method.. Some trouble s 
eneou~ erea at first due to the fact tr.a h . ~uinhyd1 one 
dia not dissolve easily, but this ~s overcome by 
thorough m!xing. Y:ork as done th . ye. r by A. Maro t 
{12:) eoraparing the Qu-;nhydrone rn€thod with the ~lass 
electrode. In some cases in this 1nveatig tion. there 
as e. sligh pR drift. In such eases the final read1n 
as taken. 
fhe Pt electrode us·d in the \uinhydrone dcterm1n·t1ons 
or the pH was hequ(mtly cleaned 1th hot, eoacentr- t d 
so:1ii.u hydroxide in or er to re ,, ve n:r coating of silic 
which might h ve collected on the Pt. It. sstur ted c lomel 
elect1·ode as u ed. It .aci made b, placing a nsste,. :mede 
by mixing 'e c r'~ and calomel in mortar, in tbe bottom 
ot the gl as cell. Uercuey s T>l' ced above this, end 
tl i:: rest "~f the cell filled i h s·1turated potassium 
cti.1 ride,. 
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ROCEDU ~ 
As it "Vt~ desired to vary only one f the seven 
known fa.ctors in the time of set of gels th other 
were held constant in the follo .~tg anner: 
1. Concentration o~ the silie --by using 
25 cc. of th· sodium silieat"' solution 
for eve;ey g 1 .. 
2. Concent:r:rti zn of the acid--by using 
the same ~eid in all el. 
a. A it·• tion--Th re ac: s 11 ttle agi ta io.n 
a· .o.ssibls, and where 1 t could not be 
avoided every attempt s "'ade to ive 
the sa gitaticn to ever gel. For 
exaople:--in · xi 1g the gels the sodium 
silicete in eak r (1) w~s al Yo poure 
into the acetic acid 1n e ker (:;) , t1~e 
entlre mixture was then poured ac to 
(1) nd. then baek ag in to(()) here i 
re 1· :tned. r <li tions ere . de in the 
sam marmer exee t th t the act or 
distilled .. ~~r as ( 1 a.y pour · from 
be ker (1) to t1e ixture ·n b er {P), 
b c to (1) 1d then h ck ·o (2) in or er 
to s ure tho:i: ugh i:x.:.n • his 1r~ eiure 
· s d •vela ·,ed . s the ~.t lest and est 
a.f e severr l oth .. rs _ been tried. 
11'1 .. orou h mixtn as e· .eeit lly o tant 
in the dditioa> bot 1 h .. t fnll f t or 
the dit1on 1 h~ be f lt1 ad in or~er 
to et ef1n~te ime of sets. 
4. Te . P.rature--T € tel!lpe ture e c tr lle 
a describ d by ;ol.:- in the be ce 
baths. 
1n wat .. 
5. '?hep -Thi t~e v r'able. 
s. d1t1onal teTials-- one 'ere a1.d .. 
7. Size of con iners, etc.--All el er un 
lGO cc. ., bt:JB. f:I"S,t d the total .... cunt \. 
o~ ol tio in early e ery case $ 0 c • 
h d of Ch Ding the D (;5 the ri~ble) 
The pH ,. s v ried. tl ring the e of t th 
a di. ion of · sur d (~ 11 e 8 
1th pip et ez) mount of ~cid u ch hed be hermo - 
his, ho· ever, chan d ~he volum. 
other ari bl. In or rt th dilu ion ect 
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similar runs were made adding lilte .mounts of di~tilled 
water .. !here was a smell change in pH due o the 
oilution but this was smaller than was expected because 
or the buffering efteet of the acetic cid and sodium 
acetate p.resen t in solution. 
ll 
tF..SDUl'S 
!he resul t.s of run A vihich as in re" li ty a 
tr· 1 run to devise nnj test a method of _rocedure 
are tabulated on Datu I. fable I is the 1.i.sting or 
the .average of £our co1.u:olete runs o:r the sam gels. 
It sho s their charge in time of set ~ue to the 
d ition of cid · t succ<::ssive intervals. T bl II 
is also an average, anrl lists the change in time of 
sot due to the ad:11 t.ion or distilled \; ter at 
ucceautve interv ls. fable III lists the pH of 
the various solutions. 
In run B tho rocedure perfected i!l B .runs fo lo .. ed 
''1th three di ... ferent pro!"'ortions of' solution._.. Data II- 
Table I lists the average change ad.din 5 cc. of' acid. 
fable II lists. the aver ge chnng adding 10 cc. ot 
acid. Table III lists the avera e change adding 15 cc. 
of acid. Data III--T. ble I introdu es a final and 
better method than a veragi:ng. It co:nsi s ts of ad.di tion 
more f'.requently 11t~ no re etition, and thus give ore 
points with less tendency to antic pate the result.s. 
Thi· Table lists the results of dding 5 cc. of divtilled 
::: t r to t! e ro er s1'lution. Table II list the verage 
ch ngo caused by the a'ir11ition of 10 cc. ·>f i ,t.illed. 
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··ater to the p:rooer solution. Table III li- ts the 
average change caused by the addition of 15 cc. of 
distilled ater to the ,ro,er solution. Data IV-- 
Table I list. the pH of the V"r.°tous solutions in 
Brun. 
Figure I is a gre·"'h of the r sult~ 11 · d in 
D tc. !--Table I eor-r-es or ds to ~ 1 ,.. d Tt:?ble II to 
2. 
Figure !I is c gr~. h of th resu1t~ 1 i ··t.cd. on 
nat II--'fab·f e I cc-rres:Jond$. to l; ~ii bl II to •n ' , 
T~ble III to fy~ •. 
Figure III is a gra h t th res',;.°' t 11stec1 on 
Dc.zta III, Tab e I agB.1' ccrres ct tiing to 11 
:La.ble II to 1: '2, Tabl.e III t.CJ t "'. 
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DISCUSSI N OF RESULTS 
It is evident in this experiment th:lt in every 
run there are two very definite ""Oints th t are 
easily deter:~lined. Let us call these the princi·)al 
po in t s , The point 'here the time of addition is O · 
minutes a.fter mix or coancrdes l.i th the mix 1s the 
.r e e, (J ;,<:} 
fir.st· point. Tbe Feeerti point .is ,,.here the gel 
l!OU1<1 set v:i thout any addition,, as it is obvious 
that· this point ould be the same if an addition 
~re made at that time. 
It was found thrt the ryoints ~~termine~ by 
addition bet een these t ·o times lie in general 
u_on the straight lines connecting these to !Joints. 
This is so generally true th·~ t the relc. tion 
Tc= K~n 
Tc= Time change 
K = Constant 
Ta= Time of addition 
may be used to ealcul~te the Tc ir the nrincipal 
point.3 l'TC.? known in order that K may be deternined. 
There ol'-e 
~several oints that are off the straight 
lines a bit, nerhaos some attention should he naid 
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to them. Let us consider them. Those in Figure I 
ith the a.dditions at :'.7-0 minutes. In this case the 
gel was so fnr advance~ in the orocess of setting 
that it was i.Jpossible to get the pro er mixing 
upon addition, and therefore an exact time of set. 
For these reasons these points may quite Jonsibly 
be in ezror-, This error was e.voided in subsequent 
runs. :Phat the noints on graoh iZ of Figure III do 
not fall on the lin:_, but fall consiste'ltly above it, 
I cannot exactly account for. 
This str .. ight line v:oulti be th€, effect ex Jected 
in this e:x:'Jeriment, but was not exactly the most 
a.dvant..1geous one to further exp Lane t1on of the 
methorl of setting of gels. 
There are some minor variution.s i!!hich m:;;1y 
ex lain rhy the ooints are not more exnetly 0n the 
str· ight lim·}S. First, the solution of the principal 
Doints did not receive the added agitation due to 
additions. Second, the addf, tion was alV: ".yr oured . 
into the solutions, ~'lhich means pouring .cid into 
Silicr' te \.1hich is the reverse of the correct 
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procedure. Th~s Poul<l h"'ve more effect 1n some 
cases than in others .. Third, the tvtal amount of 
solution in some casts, es ccially the Peeond 
nri:::1ciQ~.l poi as different th~ varying 
f'actor {7) .. 
From the results of other eeasurement.s during 
the time or set such as vlecosity measurements it 
is regretted th?t point2 near the time of $et could 
not be obt~1ned, for it is here that the gre~test 
ch-nges t&:e rylece. 
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It was found that by detern:i.ning the 
so-called Drineio~l points the amount of 
change caused by an addition during the time 
of set can be simnly ""nd rrither accurately 
calculated by the formula: 
T - KT c - a 
From these resulrs it ould seem that 
the setting of a gel is a. continuous, straight 
line process. 
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Data I 
able I - Acid Addition 
tl on grauh Fig. I 
Run A 
cc. of cc. of cc. of Acid rime of A~ it.:.o Time of Set ilicate 1..Cid A 1ed min. ... fter mix in '"nutcs rs P5 10 0 104 
n n " 10 86 
rt ft 11 20 67 
n " " 30 45 
n n 374! 
able II - . ·a ter Addition 
1•2 on graph Fig. I 
cc. of cc. of 111cate Acid cc. of B2o Time of Addi tior Time cf Set 
added min. · f'ter r:U.x in llinutes 
~5 '5. 1 0 53 
" ft n 10 50 
" n " 20 46 
n TI n 3_, 43 
f1 n 37 
'able III - pH e surements 
He lly only three di.i:ferent solutions 
cc. of cc. of cc. of 
~ilic te Acid H20 pH 
25 35 0 4 .• 45 
n 25 0 4.7 
fl 25 10 4.7 
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Data II Run B 
Acid Addition 
ble I #1 on gra 1h Fig. II 
c. of cc. of cc .. of Acin Time of A'dition Time f :?et 
11ca.te Acid Added min. nfter mix in tUnutes 
25 30 5 0 88 
n fl ft 15 79 
n fl fl ?6 75 
n 11 n Z9 5l. :z 
fl fl 5'7 
ble II 1 2 on graph Fig. II 
c. of cc. of cc. of Acid Time of Atdition s.'ime of Set 
licate Acid Added min • . fter mix in Minutes 
25 25 lO 0 8 
ft tl ft 8 74 
n fl tT 15 60 
n tt ft ~Q 49 • 
n fl 3t 
ble III j_ ~ ';t on grnph Figo II o·rv 
c. of . cc. or cc. of ~ cid Time of Addition Time of Set licate Acid A ded ml.n. < f'ter mix in ..:1nates 
25 20 15 0 ""'B 
n ti rt ,, 67,,; D 
ff lf r, 6 A7? 
tt n ft 8 36 
t1 ,. 11 
PO 
Data III Run B 
Distille" ter Addition 
bl I .tt.1 on gr-anh Fig .. III 
c. of cc. of cc. or Tie of tddition TL s: 1€ of Set licate Acid H&jO n. ter 1 in in tes 
h. 
~5 30 5 0 67 .. 
n " 8 6~ - 
n " 15 64· 
ti n 1! f-0 ... 6:'" 
" n n oz 61 
n tt n 40 6 
1l ti n 45 58 
n fl If 46 59 
" n -7 
ble II /"2 on gra h Fi . III 
c, or cc. of cc. of Ti e of Atla1 ti n Time uf Set lie t Acid H 0 in. after ix in 1nutes 2 
25 ,5 1 0 46 
" " " 10 42 
" " n 15 
t 1f 20 37 
ft " 3~ 
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ble III :;JZ on graph Fig. III 
c. t cc. or cc. ot Time of' Addition Time of Set licate Acid H«;)O min .. rter nix in minutes ., 
5 2f) 15 0 Pl 
tt ft u ~ 20 
tt ft n 6 17~ 
n "- 8 is: 
" n 11 
Data IV 
pH of t1olution in run B 
In reality only seven d 1 ff er sn t ~olutions 
t>le I 
cc. of cc. of ce. of 
Silicate Acid Bi:,O pH 
"'"' 
[ es 35 4,.57 
[ " so 4 ... 82 
[ n 25 4 .. 98 
l n ~o 5.08 
l fl 30 5 J1 .• 82 
[ ff 25 10 5.03 
[ n 20 15 5.4P. 
• • - ! 
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